Kent County Horse Leaders Educational Clinics

is Proud to Host – DRESSAGE Part 2

with Judge Shari Wolke “L Graduate with Distinction” 2nd judge TBD

Ride a Test Clinic June 23rd, 2020 6pm – 9pm (rain date June 24th)
Kent County Fairgrounds – 225 South Hudson, Lowell MI

Ride your test of choice, receive valuable feedback from your judge, and then ride the test a second time!

Classical /Intro A – Training Level Test 3
Western – Intro Level Test 1 – Basic Level Test 4

$20.00 Per Ride(r) - If clinic does not fill, open time slots will be offered for a second test/ride feedback opportunity for an additional discounted charge of $15.00

Preregistration is necessary - PAYMENT in FULL reserves your ride - limited time slots!

Make Payment to Kent County Horse Leaders
Mail Payment to Linda Cooper, 1330 Pine Grove Trail, Lowell 49331

EDUCATIONAL CLINIC REGISTRATION – Register Early CLOSING DATE June 15, 2020

RIDER NAME_______________________________________ CONTACT NUMBER __________________

CONTACT EMAIL ___________________________________________________________________________

CLUB NAME ______________________________________________________________________________

TEST of CHOICE________________________________________________________________________

Ride Times will be emailed by 6/19/2020 – please do not request prior to this date

Questions Contact Linda Cooper (616)260.1470 linda_cooper@amway.com